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B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. ( Honours, Major, General ) Examinations, 2012

PART- II 

ECONOMICS - HONOURS 

Paper - III 

( OLD & NEW SYLLABUS ) 

Duration : 4 Hours I I Full Marks : 100

1. 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

m�� ,i·��11�� 919mc�?l om\5<1S 1 

Answer Group-A compulsorily and answer any one syllabus from Group-8.

�'bl'>l.<f) \!ll1<1M14) i!l<3� f<l�l'>I-� c�c� C1.l C<f)T� �� "'il�at,Cil� @'G�. �i-11 

Group-A 

�'Sf � 

( Old & New Syllabus ) 

(Marks: 50] 

Answer any three questions 

a) What is excess capacity in monopolistic competition ?

3 X 4 = 12 

b} Establish the relation between monopoly power and price elastic.ity of demand.

i!J<q>Cbftm � '8 �"fl� "fl������� m9f"I � I

c) If supply curve of a factor is completely inelastic, how much rent will the factor

earn according to modem theory of rent?

d) What is dead weight-loss under monopoly?

~ ~~~~ Q:ll'Sfli, ~ 'F9f9 "51Mffe51il~ ~, ~ \511~ ~ISRI ~ ~ml ~ -@-~ f<I> 

~"!~.,,.~~~~? 
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2. 

c) Why is demand for an input called derived demand?

n · Distinguish between adverse selection and moral hazard.

Answer any one question } X 8 = 8 

a) When is an equilibrium .called Pareto-optimal '? How 1s Pareto-efficiency

condition revised in presence of consumption extemality ? 3+5

b) Show that output of a constrained revenue maximising monopolist (constraint

being minimum stipulated profit) is greater than that of a profit maximising.

monpoplist.

Also show that an imposition of profit tax affects the output of revenue

maximising firm but not the output of profit maximising firm.

'>fffl� �-,CllT'>fl �.;i1<:r1 c�� RCT-1 �<fl-et-f R��Wf"iji \!5/BJ >i<fr�<1><1>�� �<1>cof&m <f)T� 

@�9fTl-t� ��1 ')'f<frf���9<!$� ��1 <f>l���?:I ��9fl'tFI� 'i>ff�9 l:5R9f� C<l�. "'1 '5119fR

'!llrn'8 <:-f�il �. �i-ll<rl <!>� \!5/lt�l'l>f '<f>�l� <:fcC'f, �rll�l >f<fT�<f><3)�9<f.1� �'0TCrl� 'S�9fTlf� <I� 

�(<l.,1 �� ii�\!>� �T1_'>l f<l��W1� '51Bf ')'f��<fl�"f<!ST� .K.:J� @�9fTlfrl' <ffT�� �C<l 1 

c) What is Cartel? Use Prisoner's dilemma to explain Cartel instability.

~~"1 ~1*1)-ff~!C~ 9fffC~C~1 ~l'ii'-xf (~lm~~ l ~.-.i <Jc'll ~~ ? C~T"f <fl~f<!>~l~· ~ 9117iif"-~ 9fTIC:~ ~'t1Cf 

bl!C<'l~ xi~ ~~TC~ 9fM~Rb'5 ~ll ? 
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Answer any two questions : ;:; . "iti) 2 x 15 = 30
'i. t 

� C<PT-l � 21�� �-a��-{ : lf'i 
"-. 

'!i 
!�,!).�1;)!

a) i) Discuss the nature of equilibrium outcome whe'nlme of the two firms in 
a duopoly market behaves autonomously and other acts as follower. 5 

�9@r �@ � � � 1!1<1>1t � �� � Qrn I!)�� �9f?f � � 

��� <f;C�. � �Fi:Plll)ll� � C</5� W � 1511tc'fl�l � I 

ii) Explain the output & price determination in a model with a dominant
firm and a competitive fringe. Does dominant firm still have effective
power to set the price if the combined supply curve of the followers is
horizontal ? 5 + 5

1!14" '51"�� <fl 21� � ,a ��� ��� �'5lr � ©-�� c� �
f�t<f � � Pl� �� �� �� �C-�. � � I � ��.qsr� ��

�<:<&> �l'>'IF{ C� ��9fl'R �� ·>fil�<fl?'I �. �Tffl � � � C�

211.:Jf.;i ��� <PT4T�� � � f� ?

b) What do you mean by Pareto-Optimality ? How can you show that perfect
competition is neither necessary nor sufficient condition for Pareto-Optimality ?

3 + 12

9ITTC�ctl ��T �� qQf1.\5 f<fs C<I� ? 9j_'fr.;f ��� �T�� 15!� � "<l>'Nr '51""� 

lbl'81C.;i� 2fG/l'8!�� (Necessary)� 1:1'� (Sufficient)����· C�� ? 

c) How can you derive the condition under which insurance companies would be
willing to provide insurance ? How can you show that a rational person would
select the investment optie,n that offers the highest expected utility? 8 + 7

Cl:f lef� �� ,��-11�� ��1 �� <15":-� �� � � �Wf � � ? �9fR �

��--r � �4>�.;r �� <1:1RF "1� ffl'5 &"-mn� Fr"�� � � � �

�9( Q/l'Sf 2flfl� <fl�'C<f ?

d) Are the product market imperfections solely responsible for exploitation of
labour ? Can labour unions always eliminate labour exploitation ?

!F-260 I

�oc� �� i9RT f<'f5 9fC'mf <11� 151'9!.��1 uJ<l><l'S'5lt� lfrnt ? � ")'Jt� f<1> �1 � ��

���9fT@?
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Group-B 

�'$f - � 

4. 

5. 

Answer any three questions : 

( New Syllabus ) 

[Marks: 50 J 

3 X 4 = }2 

a) What is the main difference between portfolio theories of money demand and
transaction theories of money demand ? Distinguish between 100 per cent
reserve banking and fractional reserve banking.

'5fC® o1�� c��ffe,,e \!)� \£l<f� car�� � lG'I 9fTQf<l°)1 Fl'i ? 1 oo ��� � <mRi;� \£l<r�

'i5ffl�� ffil ffl� -\£1� �00 9fT�1 � I

b) What is the basic idea of the Rational Expectation Theory ? Explain.

<1fu>AA� 2fGW"fT �m �c>J �� <in�m �--i 1

c) Discuss in brief the 'efficiency wage' explanation of short.:.run rigidity of money
wage as perceived by new Keynesians .

.:f"<H (<l°)�!.J ��l�f.�1:�11?-l) �l�<IS �'S'f.4l� �1�� �9ffil��\�W -��l �'9J.�· ')J�i!p� <nl�Of6

��NC9i <f�-ll �� I·

d) Show that in the absence of supply shock lowering inflation requir(!s a period of 
unemployment greater than the natural rate of unemployment and output level
less than the natural rate of output level.

C\f�- QT. � G�l'>fl;;riST� '51Nl'5 '*'t9fl� �<q') \,f.<I' �� �� C"fWI C<f<!ST� ��fl

c,r-<fl1�1 CQ.f� ,�� �'Cif \£14� -��9flq-c.:r� 9f��l'l �r�1f.r<JS ��9fl\f0� 9fM'$l'lC'l� CQ.fc<JS <!S")l �t<11

e) Why is disinflation painful ? What are the requirements of painless disinflation ?

'f'Pf�� C� �fiffl'1T�<l°)· ? �fil''llffi -�I_c'Pl�'C<fllDC�'?:f 2ffilTiS!� ����fc1 f45" � ?

f) Distinguish between fixed and flexible accelerator.

f� '8 ·'Sff�� W�C'<l5"� (accelerator) 9fT'<f<f>! Fl�9f'l � I 

Answer any one question : 

� C-<!ST-1 �� 2f�� ���if: 

1 X 8 = 8. 

a) "Money supply is proportional to monetary base." Explain the statement by 
identifying the factors of pr:oportionality.

"''5fe® �'>fl-, monetary base-\£1� '5lFj_�<l5 I" �'if9fT�� �9flvtT��M Fl'i f<fl C')j'�M c�

� -ffi�m <P.�� I 
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b) What is consumption puzzle ? How is the puzzle solved by the Permanent
Income Hypothesis ? 2 + 6

C\bl�iSfR� �$:fl� ? � '51m �- �-ptm:i �� �T$:fl �'5TC� �T�.f <R1 ·�� ?

c) If information is not perfect then how does a firm behave regarding the supply of
his own product ? What will happen if all firms in the economy behave in the
similar fashion ?

�� '11?,<)S �1 �Cc, \5C<I · <i!<l5� �l'ij \!)� ROOT� ic:qJ� C�'>WI' � �9f �Cf <lS� ? � �
��Cfl!l�����.���<I�?

Answer any two questions 2 � 15 = 30· 

a) Explain why individual speculative demand for money is a 'step function' while
the aggregate demand for money schedule is downward slopping.

b) 

��I 

What does the Phillips curve say ? Derive the Phillips curve from the aggregate 
supply curve and explain the r�lationship between unanticipated inflation and· 
cyclical unemployment. When does the Phillips curve shift ? 2 + 8 + 5 

�9f?I: C31·� <fc'I"� f� C<ITC<lf-f ? �� Qff'>IR C�� C�C<f> �91:l � � � ��� 
'51'51��!-I �al�� ,e' �- C<f'� � � C'NR I �9f:I, � � � � 
c;JSEI ? 

c) How is the intertemporal substitution of labour used to derive the positively
sloped real aggregate supply curve? How did the Real Business Cycle theorists
explain the short-run economic fluctuations with the help of (i) changes in fiscal
policy and (ii) shocks to technology ? 5 + 5 + 5

'51��<7>f� �W� 91f;r�liRI '>ll�l�T ��C<I �ffi"'� 6fc1 � 2f'� �� QT!'>fR � 9fl'.'8'!-ll
<JHT ? 21�'5 �� � ��1 M<:l)TC7f �� 9fl.�� �� ��� 2Wi� \?IN,\:lle&.:1 �
�e<r �ffl-l �$1R5-� '6�r�r.;rr <in� <r>T.<rt� ?

d) How will you relate the concept of Tobin's q with the investment decision of 
firms ? In what respect is this theory related with the neo-classical theory of 
investment ? H·ow is the fluctuation in the · stock market related with the
fluctuations in output and employment ? When recession has small effect on
investment ? 4 + 4 + 4 + 3

Tobin-l!l� q \!l�fG� �HCQI �l�� f<if;mrr� Pl��C<li '5119fR W'5Ti<t ��� �Wf ? C<W{ � C�t<!S
�� ��m �Freme� --rn1 �Wf<l>Jci � � �'8' ? � stock market-<il� '6�1�1�1�
�� �e,9fl-R -6 RG!rt� -e�i!Nl �� ? �'Ff � ��� -6� � � � ?

OR/� 
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